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WARN [MS]: This is a dffierent world you enter now.

CUE [MS]:
Behind these walls we live a life

Stricfly, J=77

of adoration and grace.

There's no wrong or right, iust wrong and

Here Within, These Walls
9tll't2

Act"

tr
Music: Alan Menken

Lyric: Glenn Slater
Arr.: M. Kosarin

This is a sanc-tu-L-ry.

Peo - ple hute z- mused them-selves to

No one's pure of
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PN StL 'Herc Within These Walls" t91il721

Filled with smut and scan - dal to the

brim. I sup - pose there may be room for Him.

Frank - ly,

_o

I don't plan to hold my breath.

-o

here with - in these

Gently and evenly

dap are filled with grace,
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Plv #4. "Here Within These Walls' [9171721

Tempo Io TSAFETY]

* DEL: Can I get a light? I saw a mess of candles in the other room. MS: Not. In. Here.
yours._ ?EI.: th - is there 1.:ki1c secliol? ]6: t"1a3r,lutlrou'reieaded_for it.
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t4. "Here WithinThese Walls" [917172]

_ { is vle Peo - ple now Lre ab - so - lute - ly

MSrq in - clud - ing those who shall be

hard - ly seem to loow or ev - en care. Out - side, all is sin.

I won't have the out - side com - ing Trust me, it's a ba;t - tle you won't



Poco rubato

glut - t'ny!

#4. "Herc Within These Walls' [91 7172]

Frank -"ly dear, you have - n't

-o.

MS: Miss van Cartier,
as long as you reside here, you must divest yourself of all worldly possessions. Is that clear?

Put a - side your pride! As for car-nal
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you need a break, I trust,

MS: Now, when you leave your room you must wear this habit.

all a - side! Fut a-side in -

DEL: No way! MS: Pardon me? DEL: Well, maybe I can dress it up a little.
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I 4. "IIse Within They Walls" [9171121

MS: We have wom this since the fourteenth century. It does not cry out for accessories. DEL: Okay, if I put on this dress,I will

just drop dead. MS: Well, then, we have a plan.

qF.

\,

Atempo J=74

walls,

ln"rfil

Christ on a stick, what a ho-ly mess!

tTffit )

PPo
A

Look at this huge freak-in' pen-guin dress!

all is stripped L - wty. Sur-ren-der and o-
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# 4. "Here Within These Walls" [91 71 72]

Look at this place... this is Hell, I

ex - pect-ed.

So- un

Here with-in these

u-lous, bt by!guess!

kept

in this dump with that Jes-us There ain't no way that I'[ last a
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Plv #tL'H*e Within These Walls' [917112]

e
stray,Though the world may go L-

too

here, e-ter-nal ruths hold sway. Here with-in these

zC--

fab u - lous,

life is tru-ly blessed!
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-1G #4. "Here Within These Walls" [917172]

ce - les - tial - ly pro - tect - ed. Here with - in these

U
Ma - ter mi - se-ri - cor di - 

^e

All's for the

-

Vi - t2-- Orf 3

Et spes no - sm sal - ve.
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done, here she'll iust be one more

APPLAUSE SEG
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